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fat according to Mr. Dale's own account Insurance Company 4/tbt State <f Ptnnyl tion of mfij, tetppr. thi>efe«e of apology, DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, f NEW THEATRE,
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° Foe words ot a genera nature, uttered tsar of.the. Independenceof, the United State* ? .
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° '' ' otl,th: floor of tl.is House,. a;.u

collars. The State has nothing to do with a?"i . . my official capicity, to the.Ch«npa9 ot As pEOR G E DAVfS, of the said Oiftr.fl, (Written by PILON.S
, , . r '*\u25a0 Abtiah'JJaWes - -mV.mitfe,. nf tfi« whole Mid \u25a0 lii-sei. wTthi hay* depofired in this'nffice, the title nfa Book, .> '

fcrage, retained rations, transportation* « S-uuiel W. Fifli-r" " ' - Vat il *e riP ht whereof thev'claim as Proprietors, in . ? Col.Talfot, Mr. Wsrr..,wSir Oliver O«afloefc.
V accounts of that deicription. Iheyarepaid Tho view to effid t.ie. re.Juftii ..a M U*> . >tJfe W ord»/ollowin« to wit, IMr Morris?Gaptain Crevelt, Mr Cam?Man. ;

lv the United States?a'.l the accounts arc *5 1 ho.na» 1 lUUmoiw .-ftabliflimmt, I have bceh grossly - v »
- ? > de.ille, Mr. Wood-Caleb, (*\u25a0». a Song) Mr.

10 be tettled at the War-Office and if Mr. Gco,rgc -'n,n,er liely infultcd; by i\v;> officers v V\ DECLARATIONS, Bernard?Amber, Mr. Pliffett?-Johrfon, Mr*

Dallas'? correspondence is closely examined", ""'jMiSh' ~ navy, I_ not which) with-tVidevt - engraved on Copper plate, vU. Mistthe delay of fcttlement will be attributed to <

DaVtiel Smkh .intention to provoke me eta ..Debt on Bond 6. Qua.turn Meruit Mrs. Merry.
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himlelf and nnr m the Aernnntant* i-'atitei amitn in fame lort, might iuflify the .lioTjtWTlc*-\u25a0 .a*AfEgnee 7- ?Valebant
joleph Sims Jiens which tliev manrt'eftly XX- ?onTnigieFilr 8. On promifTory note -JsWtfOt flty, a MnficalDialopie, ttOd

»j. T lie state of the reservedfund wa? coin- . Jno. C. Stpcker j,. <
? wards me, and from the execution penal bill 9. Same by Indorfce The TobaCCO Box, Or Sailor's Gift.ißunicated from time to time to the Re- '? Jnor G. I l*li«ve, they were only detomed-tty. tkt, '*£ 10. TrefpaU and E- th. Parity Mr. Darlry sod Mr.. WarrcU.giiler and Comptroller and to the Com- Je.Te "Wain ! presence ot feveraJ of my friends (Membra L ? ,w p S L t vT< W//hftra, cMim.ttee of Ways and Means. . Samuel Breck. of thij H(n,fe) w})o fc!t th;mfelves nuplica- For tic use °f tbe Professor* of the Lav,
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was any Statefund Krferved, when the U. A South Carolina P*p«r.fays, ''.Many t ; ,ar,y o£[frfd t0 one< was xeruiHlylevel- , RF.AD." 0r > lbe *ef "ale holier.
States had undertaken to-pay every th ng vefTels will be ivanted here tb freight till May at a |] (

' In the ad\ of the Conjtrefs of .~"

but bounty? Was there not constantly a
readiness in the United States to discharge.
everydemand other than bounty ? And was Accounts have been reeled in New Ha- 'r t0 have made so falfe an eßimate if 'Ch^ts and Books to the Aurhor. d, y produced. And a Yonng Gentleman,
not tne lole difficulty in obtaining the re- een of the capture of the brig Dove, Tho- *

ilgnhy o(ch?»*tr ; who feert to have Srin°Sore°d^" * Ta " f"" Tph ceipts of individuals mlicad ofthe receipts of mas Ward, master, . from that port-the mift!lke? brutality for spirit, and.an'armei n4T ? WT7tt
firft in the chnrafler of P,rrre,

regimental and cofupany paytnaftcrs ? There Dove had a valuable cargo, aAd was insured con,bination against the perfcm-of an indi- (l. s.) D.CALDWELL, in the favorite Tragedy of lenict . re-
was no bccafion for State funds, and to re- to the amount of 4000 dollars. A'vefiel be- vidual for an'indication of courage. He Clerk oftbe District ofPennsylvania. served."
tain them on this pretext was as wicked as it longing to Newport, [R. f) was captured was cal j ,( j) j think, M'Knight.; rank un- The above declarations combining the fem- P°x- one Dollar,
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was ridiculous 1 at the fame time; known; and, to ray bell recolleflion, of the btofnee otftae writing with utility, and fettled dollar, and Gallery hilf a doll.ir.

But will Mr. D allas or will Mr. Donald ? navv. Mr. Christie, a memberof this house and approved by some of Ibe firft and most dii- verirle-tn-n and Ladies are rrquelted to

son fay that .here was always a credit in the NEW-YORK. January IJ.
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dto Unow blm . und that gentleman Law Charter, in the state, are now fem, ihm fervan.s to keep pUces. m the Sores
Bank of Pennsylvania equal to the balance On 1 liurfday last the Funer r r crcmo- capt. Campbell Siuith, who, as I un- Ican» or la eat
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funis difburl'ed, the dates of tlie vouclw, formed in Albany. The procelfion and or- yOUt hs from their fclieme, aud whofeVcoc- LAW-BOOK STORE received andfir Sale,
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Ik money went oat exactly as public debts W, P. Beers,' Efq, . arid the citi«n w not incompatible with the- be had, every book want- iou.h MconJ b.reet,
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nlready noticed.exsept so far as relitee to nc.B, and carried into Calais. Van Renffclaer, the Lieut. Governor*>f 'VV AbrJiiNVr LUW J_U li. Y, Infallible />glie a?l:l Frucr Drops.
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are they rot paid when pref. Nt: ! ? Why nve<' at ll J«» port.?-Hannah lalbdt, ot Mr. Macon-, ofthe House of

.v , ( lis as the money will be returned if
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had occsfion tike m(Jrc abwfrfr) and nnm«
is actually money in Bank? Surely this 3 years, ana nas iravcuca an orcr rog-stf)V y to your cliaraclerr Sir, f7rjITFTo - . bcrs not half a bott'e.
is not right if the menry has really been Europe. Mr«. i lnfdale and Son, Mr. point aut the remedy, whkh it is "yovr pro- 252 xo 16766 334°7 10 _
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ballance ofevery appropriation ought at all The bill intituled "An aft to repeal part be fupppfed by you to bftot.a public nature ; 113 37 10 579 branth, wkkwt givingtimes to be found there. The man who 0f an ail intituled an a& to provide for and it.is for me to state that the fh- 969 99t 36898"- ? ptfer.?-.., g

draws out more than is wanted for public mitigating or remitting the forfeitures, dependei.ee ef the legilUtwe bas beeß at- 3041 19414 375*3 _

purpefes, is guilty of a hre e, of oublic penalties or difabil.ties Accruing in certain tacked, . the majesty of the people, of wh.ch 160 421 788 10 Genuine Pcrfian Lotion.
,Un and Otiglit to be impeached disced . therein mentioned," was read the third Z\\ .a it "

S° the"WnaHe thro^h-icd dilmiflVd from offi«.e. By this it is not t i n? an( J passed. ' ed, and your authority contemned. In their «® 759 39»" ont Europe, a* an invaloaMe cofmetie. perfeflly
me nt that Mr. Dallas Ihould b.-imr e ehod Apttitton of the inhzbitantsofNew name, l demandthnt a provision commenfu- 595 1® 2009810 40017 I innocent and fafe, free from eorrofive and repel-
for carrying moneywith him on the expedl- Bedford, Maitacbufetts, praying for the r4te wl t'le e*il be- iOQ. which will oC>54 '© 21610 ie 331 IO lant minerals (the hafis of other lotions) and r,f

lion ; but if 011 examination it fhotild ap- eflabl.ftiftj-nt of a poll road was read and re- be caku!jt< "d to dett"r 9^fanMy fu- ' *58 655 4 12 10 uoparaleiled efficacy in pTcvertinK and reni.;virg
pear, that after his r-tum in Nov. ,794 he fmcd to the committee appointed on the ture t0 i » troJu«
kad not always to his credit in the Bank of fubjea of a pott-office and pott roads. ? ? ln

/ 932 071 54»
Perwifylvania the full lum of public money Mr. D. Foster, from the Committee of the language ot a give yoii, Sir, -935 419 I ring worm?, fun burns, prickly I»eat, premature
vhich his vouchers will fliew was unexpen- Claims to whom were referred the petition . Pro°t thM 1 can ajford pt «*t l - 7304 IO 74* 41351 IO wrinlcles, &c. The P#rfi»n Lociof operates mild- ?
<ted. then it mutt be clear that it went out 0f R-übcn Calvill reported that the prayer m »tioft in which I hoW your.OffiCeJM yonr 607 IO 23653 444 ly, without impwling -hat Ratural. insensible per-
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die fame time h.ll received pay as paymaster RcTl fa| ,nd Uafiuiflied business, made a JOHN |iin. .. 775 ' 74° 10 6S4 I never failing to render an ordinary countenance
to the line; if he has kept back m<*ey farther report, rscommending ti.e adoption Chamber of the Reprefen-. j.. :; 9 i65 »° 85 ! 10 43°'6 beautiful, and a ha»dfome one more so.
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Port of Philadelphia. «ft,d>iifh, at the feat of govarnawot Wiege- entered his complaint Here Jbut^h^id-not ?g g 39720 tion.ardhasrtftOredhealthtoxnany whohavebeen..
a now,? neral effiee for tlia't purpbfc.V conceive t w ihinj.heu juriftbCllon j.a.nobe, , " brought Re venge of the ?,ave fc y th. itrpro-

« ? w
#r \u25a0 wi.«i. -"\u25a0» -Sloop Sally, Webb, Richmond 3 ' reported without amendment. whichl might a..fime aiture nerioJ, be pro . 997 31264 48087 50 pcnenc.d its faiut=ry

Captain Webb came iato the Cape' on 1 Upon the queltian in the Hjufc t4 agree tituted to purpofrt injurious to fni COurvtry. 15025 10 925 ? 643 "<ffi?h the medicine )>ivei: a defcriptiwn of the
Mondaymorning. Saw no inward bound :to tke report cf the Cammiitre, M-ffA. The power of the commander«. chief ot M . 91222 ' 60s fytuptoma which ottain in every n» ? Q «r- the dif-
fquare rigged veJW. below.. Nicholas and Hartley spoke agatnll it-and the army, iti hw opinion, wa, tufficieu.i to - ease, Wth cop»« for their treatment,

-ka 11 a'
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A brig ifaldß to be below, name unknown, Mr. in favor of it?whan the,quef- Moria rewcly,, aCd to re«raw e 793 10 434 49827 IO- time »n-l with th. least inconve.uenee pofSble.
bcund up. "on wa. pu t and carried-Aye. h '.'command, from g.vmg afcufe
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_ 32- ! and insult And he therefore ' ej jKE NQTICE, ' lIAMII.TON-
*r? reel, January 13. The Committre of Way, and Mem were j oufe Wk '

-.HAT Ihave arpliedto the ofthe Court Worm desiringLoZeJlgrt,
Arrived?Ship Mary, captain Pollard, ' tl* D,

"'>' All r u u The voice of the House appear-d to be ofCommon rieas o! the county ofNorthum- which have, within nine month-, naft', relived «p.
from Hamh?r,.h refelution. 1"e voice ot ne nouie appeared to oe ber|an ,() for thc be . efit of thf i n foWtPt aA> and ww<l , of eighteen Dhoi-S -HO S3RSONS
11 fnoke (hfo Eliaa Mackv from Vew MESSAGE OF TTtZ PRE3IDF.NT. unanimous for the commitment, and fevcral th?y have appointed the foanh Monday of January Df all a/«». in varisin complaint, ,-rising fromv'vk , . . ? , ,

members exprefied an opinion, that the Pre- instant to hearroe and,rny creditors at'he Ceurt- worms and from "rulneia or obilrutfions in theYork bound to Cork, out 6 days ; meetirg A written messageJr cm tbe President of sijfn t,.in submitting tit'e fubjeft to the House in Sunbury, wher« may attend if they fl oni,. ch an bowelx.wuhbadl weatherand in distress bore away the Un,ted States, by his Secretary, Mr.- Houfe< )iad aaed. jodicicufty, it being a pk»f« this nwsicl.e bears tio an.-1.57 whaler tofor the Weil Indies, in tat ? 30, long. 66. Sbav.\wa? presented to tbe House, and read on which he could Qot, dare i.ot J osiers o<" firni'ar title (o eonimonij cp'T.p'aiped ofpJanuary two. spoke the schooner, ??, in lb w r as.fol'.trwig, to wit , c It was a conllitutiooalprerogative 7o all my Crgdiifs. as operating wfth a degree of violence, fufiUient,
Wells, from B, tarn, out , 25'Vlap, Wd Qemtemcn of tbe House ofRepresentative vefted'in that bonfe a one. and that rfoufe, unhury. January 4. .800-16. Ijt ?°'
to Boston. loft his bowfprtt and fails, in i T . . r , afrer having I of faAs were to 11 r?" f. I°s .w a>nfra»y, aperuliar
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Vl lon » of-OBr receive4 by me in the night be the f«le'judge* of them. The wifii of
rr> ri. ! errry age and confHrwtion, contaiiYs r4>rhing but

-but ctula not furuilh mm, having a long Saturtfwi thc nth instant, relates to the compUina'-t tojvfytpd enquiry, ought A CHECK on tbe Bank of Pcr.nfylvanja, what is perfcdly innocent,, ar.d is so mild in its

*\>&r J- f \u25a0vsj c' c privilege? of the which, in mv opin- "Ot to have any weight, for- if » member OF thi» date, for iaoo dollar.?, in favour of the operation, that it cannot injure the most delicate

House f--t» "\u25a0»>*»»-"?"» s« i --a?sa®.^as5»t; lii'3S
H e ? i , I .

' itfelf, if any where, 1 have thought r,n debate, wa« an end to all legiflaiion, P-n r wiihoir ].ai- Rr , clfaufr rhs stomach and
captain Howard, in lat. 39, 36, days out sb . ? h j letterand its tendencie-, **< l they might a* well retUrtftd'their liomet The Public are cantivocd not . to take the said w..;« Vhau-vtc is loul or offjofiw.-md there-from New York, bound to Dub in. .' P , . 6 f - \u25a0 Ch#ek, payment of the'lame being stopped.. bv t-cv-nt the oroduSion of worm, and manvto your chcuiileratton, without any other at oace. - . ' ''

rnUM o-oatrTo oy p.cyent trie proouaion 01 worm* ano many
o m comments on its matter or flyle. v j Ihe question for ? jraa put J \u25a0" ata 1.0. ?-

JanjLlr% 7* u But as nogrofs improprietyof condu£\ and earned, and Mr. C. Goodrich, Mr. 1-15 \u25a0 \u25a0 > ' _On Friday last arrived brig Flying Fish, on the art o{
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fo||S holding «ommi(Eo». Macon, Mr. Kittera, Mr/ fiewall, Mr. R. aP <3*. .

At ?'acc of f*'e r?cn m?nTv-Vu c,\ r . 1 r J J? m-n- J>< r. i ? - <r JL \u25a0
. J TO BK DISPOSED UF, markable c»feKi>f cures, the authenticity of which

A Mr IZu» ? ? 6,r ' P
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ln thf er navy 9( the Un,ted Bu *-< 4 M/a?3yti */rCI,Rr u r The r\me of a 9 rontr healthv perfen marafecrftSn, Cither by litter or per-
cu" ?1 j

eph Beals is the prire master. ouglit to pals without due animadvetfion, 1] On motion of Mr. Hafrifon, the House j Ihe iimeol a ltrong nealtny tonal applieation-not'beingperformed in Burope^She is ladenetl with Coffee, and was from hayc directedthe Secretary as War and the went into a romicittee of the whole on the . Cgro \VenCn, nobody knows where?but at tome.
Jercmie, (Hifpaniola) bound to St. Tho- Secretary of the. Navy, to inveftifjate the bill to reform the Superiof Ooiirtjof the Who has seyenyears to serve. Perf nswilhiap to procure any cf the above me-
tßas, when taken. She was under £>ani(h CO nduft complained of, and to report to territory of the Unite"d"Sfttts, N; W. of She i« acquainted with ail kinds of house dicines genuine, must. apply ONLY as above? and
colors, but her papeis were very unregular, me> without delay, such a ftateinem offaArrtfie river Ohi , Mr. Morjii.ni the chair, wo'.k, ami is a. good plain Cook. likewise observe, that >he Signature of I.« A Co.

The (hip of war Herald has lately been M will enable me 4a decide on tHe Covfe when the id and ad feaiona . having been Enquire of the Printer.
_ 'pfted'otX'ouSr of° each*spoken within the W eft Indies. She proves which duty and jnftice (ball appear to pre- read, sjX- \u25a0 \u25a0 January 7, 1800.. dif without which they cannot b» genuine.aa excellent lailer (cribe. 1 Mr. Claiborne moved, that the commit- ?? rThe Constitution and Boston JOHN ADAMS." tee rife, forAc purpoieof having the bHI THE STOCKHOLDERS At lie above place may be ttien-ise had,were seen off Cape Frances, about 30 United States, > postponed, which motion was advocated by ©r tte Le'iigb Co'al" MinJ are' GOWLAND's LOTIONdays since, had a brigand fchoorer in com- jan. U) 1800. \ Mr. Nott, and oppolod by Mr Hamfon. t!tlt M, Elefiion tVr one
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pany supposed prizes. j _ The queil.on for nfing was put and car- Vrf^ ri ~ M? nagm and one Tmafiir- r t}T'I3PH., rOTTPH nnOPQTbe (hip of war Conne<Sicut, capt. Try-' The following is the Letter alluded to. ried, ayes 45 ?noes 36. er for t he enftline- year, will be held. the vtl L/ L\L.rl S LUUUn UKVJI O,
on, bas detained a (hip from St. Thomas Sir, The committee then rose, reported pro- ~f Mr.Catpnwon, sign of tiie'Golden _

tot St Domingo, in ballast, supposed to Known to you only ai holding, in.Rom- grefs, and asked leave to fit again S^an,
ThUdSrcet, on Mondny, tbe-joth AMjERSOIN S PILLS, OCC. &C«

have money under the ballad ; and has re-* mon with yourfclf, the honorable flation of After a (hort debate, in which Mr Davis
, T :.." 1Uar% text,.at 6,«'cbek in the evening.

taken a brig belonging to. Baltimore, which fervast to the fami sovereign p.oplo, and gave liis reasons why he hoped jeave would ISA AC' W-AUTOLE, Sec'r-'. Wholefalc parefcafer* allowed a liberal-profit
had been three days in poffedion of the disclaiming all pretcnlions 10 '.make to you not be granted, the was put and . ' ' . 1 by »p-oli<;atW ro Lee & Co; Market Irretet, B»l-
Frtftich. The biig has arrived at Norfolk, any application"which, in the general eftima- carried.? AdjooWftl. ,
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